Renewal takes place on an annual basis in line with the universities fiscal calendar. ASUN affiliation status restarts on July 1st and expires on June 30th.

**Pending Status**
Your Club/Organization will be viewable on the ASUN website.

**On Pending Status**
- President Web Campus
- Treasurer Web Campus
- Constitution approved
- Adviser Listed

**Active Status**
Your club/organization will be viewable on the ASUN website.
Your club/organization may reserve space/table on campus.
Your club/organization may utilize ASUN club resources i.e. popcorn machine, etc.
Your club/organization may submit SEAB requests.
Your club/organization may apply for club support funding (may not spend until RECOGNIZED).
Your club/organization may participate in ASUN sponsored recruitment events.

**On Active Status**
- Adviser Confirms

**Recognized Status**
Your club/organization will be viewable on the ASUN website.
Your club/organization may reserve space/table on campus.
Your club/organization may utilize ASUN club resources i.e. popcorn machine, etc.
Your club/organization may submit SEAB requests.
Your club/organization may apply for club support funding.
Your club/organization may participate in ASUN sponsored recruitment events.
Your club/organization may utilize central station i.e. credit card, check request, etc.

* Status will expire prior to June 30th

Questions? Contact Geoffrey Green at geoffreygreen@unr.edu